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on Mt. Moriah on the south of the city :  templwn Salomonis
magnum est et mirabile (F. of Chartres).
^     37.   canillas : French cheville, ankle.
39.   castettum : the wooden siege-tower.
50. Turn Dauid [Arx David (F. of Chartres} ]: the later
citadel, on the west of the city. It formed part of the defences
of the city wall, and was so strongly fortified that fifteen to
twenty men could hold it against all attacks.
portam : the West, Joppa, or Bethlehem Gate.
6o~i. Gaston de Beert: Beam (Tud.), Gastus de Bederz
cwitate (Beziers) (Alb. of Aix).
65. Sepitlcrum : this was the real goal of the pilgrim-
soldiers. For descriptions of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre,
cf. F. of Chartres and \V. of Tyre, viii. 3. The caliph Hakim
had destroyed the older church'in A. d. 1000, but it was rebuilt
in the first half of the eleventh century, and enlarged by the
Crusaders (Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxxviii/7, note 38}f
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i. Margin: Godefridus, Rex Electits. Probably due to
a copyist (cf. c. xxxii}. It occurs in Bongars' text.
10. pyrae , . . sicut meiae: funeral pyres like hayricks or
stacks, the corpses were heaped up so high.
13. Scalonam : the port of Ascalon, the Egyptian door of
entry into the Holy Land.
15. principem cuiitatis: R. of Agiles (c, xl, R Hi. 301) gives
a simple straightforward account of Godfrey's election. Some
of the clergy wanted a * spiritual vicar' to be elected first, but
the princes' disregarded their * wishes and proceeded to the
election of a king. Raymond of Toulouse was approached :
hortabantnr principes comitem Sancti Aegidii, lit aatiperet
regnitm ; but he refused, saying nomen reghtm se perhorrescere
in ilia civitate. Godfrey was then unanimously chosen :
elegenmt pariter diwem. Other authorities mention Robert of
Normandy and Robert of Flanders as candidates. Contem-
porary chroniclers generally call Godfrey princeps, dux, or
advocahts Sancti Sepulcrit not, as is usual with later writers,
rex, Fulcher of Chartres says that he would not be crowned
king, and the Hist, belli sacri gives the well-known story of his
refusal to wear a royal crown where Christ had worn a crown
of thorns {cf. E. Barker, The Crusades, p- 24; Hagenmeyer,
G.F. xxxix. 3, note 12).
16-17.    pffiriarcham :   the former patriarch, Simeon, had
,-"taken refuge in the island of Cyprus.   He died in 1099.   Arnulf
4iad been chaplain to Robert of Normandy, and he was also
in favour with Odo of Bayeux, who died iii Sicily on the way

